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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 1,009 languages and still
counting. The 2019 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing truths in this edition will refresh, transform
and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and rewarding
experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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So it is written: “The first man Adam
became a living being”; the last Adam, a

lifegiving spirit (1 Corinthians 15:45
NIV).

JJesus Christ is the last Adam. He’s the life-giver;
and because He lives in you by the Holy Spirit,
and has given you the same life as His, you’re a

life-giver now.
We tell people that the Christian isn’t an ordinary

person; he’s one with the Lord, on the same mission
and purpose with the Lord. In John 10:10 NIV, the Lord
Jesus declared, “…I“…I havehave comecome thatthat theythey maymay havehave life,life,
andand havehave itit toto thethe full.”full.” He left no one in doubt as to
His purpose: He came to give eternal life to those who
would believe in Him. He gave further confirmation to
this truth when He said, “My“My sheepsheep hearhear mymy voice,voice, andand
II knowknow them,them, andand theythey followfollow me:me: AndAnd II givegive untounto themthem
eternaleternal life…”life…” (John 10:27-28).

No wonder He’s described in our opening
scripture as the life-giving Spirit. Now that you’re born
again, you’re one with Christ. 1 Corinthians 6:17 says,
“...he“...he thatthat isis joinedjoined untounto thethe LordLord isis oneone spirit.”spirit.” You’ve
become one spirit with the Lord; as He is, so are you (1
John 4:17); therefore, you’re a life-giving spirit. Not only
has He made you a partaker of His life, you’re also a
dispenser or distributor of eternal life.

It’s your life’s purpose to bring the lost into the
life of righteousness through the Gospel. 2 Timothy
1:10 lets us know that Jesus Christ has abolished death,
and brought life and immortality to light through the
Gospel. Eternal life is unveiled through the preaching of

YOU’RE A LIFE-GIVING SPIRIT
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the Gospel. You bear the words of life. As you speak,
salvation and the righteousness of God are revealed.

Jesus said in John 20:21, “…as“…as mymy FatherFather hathhath
sentsent me,me, eveneven soso sendsend II you.”you.” He’s chosen you to
manifest the God-life to the nations. He’s sent you as a
bearer of His Gospel, to bring the lost into the liberty of
the sons of God—into the glorious life in Christ. Praise
God!

CONFESSION
AsAs JesusJesus is,is, soso amam I;I; I’mI’m aa life-givinglife-giving spirit;spirit; aa dispenserdispenser
andand distributordistributor ofof eternaleternal life,life, andand thethe eternaleternal realitiesrealities
ofof thethe Kingdom.Kingdom. II bringbring joyjoy toto manymany todaytoday asas II shareshare
thethe GospelGospel withwith them,them, whichwhich isis thethe powerpower ofof GodGod
toto transformtransform theirtheir lives,lives, andand catapultcatapult themthem intointo theirtheir
inheritanceinheritance inin Christ.Christ. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Timothy 1:9-10; John 3:16; 1 Corinthians 15:45-49 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:1-17 & Joshua 10 -12

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 26:69-75 & Leviticus 1

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For he that is entered into his rest, he
also hath ceased from his own works, as

God did from his (Hebrews 4:10).

OOur opening verse reveals something
striking that many in the Church today
need to understand. God isn’t in heaven,

troubled about how to fix things in the world and help
his children that are in one predicament or the other.
Rather, He’s in heaven resting. He’s done everything He
ever needed to do for you to have and enjoy life to the
full, and now He’s taking a chill; resting.

You might say, “But when I have a situation, and
I pray to God, who miraculously intervenes, doesn’t
that mean He’s done something?” No, He didn’t do
anything. You only activated your faith to receive what
He’s already done. You might query further, “But the
Apostle Paul said, ‘Now‘Now untounto himhim thatthat isis ableable toto dodo
exceedingexceeding abundantlyabundantly aboveabove allall thatthat wewe askask oror think,think,
accordingaccording toto thethe powerpower thatthat workethworketh inin us’us’ (Ephesians
3:20). Doesn’t it show that God still does things today?”
Notice the latter part: He does whatever you require
Him to do for you, according to His power that’s at
work in you, not according to the power He wields
in, or from heaven. That’s why when such miracles
happen, He gives you the credit. He told us to heal the
sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils
(Matthew 10:8). He didn’t say, “Pray to me to do them.”

There’re certain things that are permissible at the
lower levels of spiritual understanding. For example, we
can say in a crusade meeting, “God is going to heal

HE’S REALLY NOT WORKING TODAY
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you today,” and diverse healing miracles will take place.
But that’s a lesser truth. In Genesis 1:16, we read about
greater light and the lesser light. Light stands for truth.
Lesser and generic truths are for the babies in Christ; so
you tell them, “God is going to heal you.”

But the more you delve into the Word of God,
the more you realise that God is really not “doing”
anything for anybody today in the sense that many
understand it. He’s already done and fulfilled everything
in Christ Jesus! He’s not making any effort to heal you
or give you anything. 2 Peter 1:3 says, “According“According asas hishis
divinedivine powerpower hathhath givengiven untounto usus allall thingsthings thatthat pertainpertain
untounto lifelife andand godliness….”godliness….” He’s already done it! What
you need now is to act on the Word and walk in your
inheritance. Be all He’s made you, and enjoy all that
He’s made available to you in Christ.

CONFESSION
BlessedBlessed bebe God!God! II livelive thethe transcendenttranscendent lifelife ofof glory;glory;
I’mI’m triumphanttriumphant inin Christ,Christ, always,always, inin everyevery place,place, andand
inin allall things.things. I’mI’m moremore thanthan aa conqueror!conqueror! HisHis divinedivine
powerpower hashas givengiven meme everythingeverything II needneed forfor lifelife andand
godliness.godliness. II have,have, andand I’mI’m enjoying,enjoying, lifelife toto thethe full.full.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Peter 2:1-2; Matthew 6:25-26; Ephesians 1:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:18-36 & Joshua 13-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 27:1-10 & Leviticus 2

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And we have seen and do testify that the
Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of

the world (1 John 4:14).

TThere’re three ways you testify: one is by
declaring before the Lord Himself what He
did for you. You count your blessings and

testify of His goodness in your personal life; you’re
conscious of, and thankful for, all He’s done for you, in
you, and with you, affirming that they happened by His
grace, mercy, faithfulness, and love that endure forever.

Secondly, you testify with your offering. This is
the part that not so many yet understand and practise:
the power of the offering. It’s a testimony. When you
give God your offering, it’s not a collection; it’s a
hallowed oblation, with which you’re testifying that
He’s God and not a man. With your offering, you’re
testifying and giving glory to Him in your life.

The Patriarchs—Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David,
and his son Solomon—all gave offerings upon the altar
in worship to God. Take Solomon, for example; 1 Kings
3:4 says, “…a“…a thousandthousand burntburnt offeringsofferings diddid SolomonSolomon
offeroffer uponupon thatthat altar.”altar.” Solomon offered a thousand
burnt offerings where God would have accepted a
much lesser figure; but it reflected His recognition and
testimony of the greatness of God.

Apart from your offering being a celebration of
the prosperity of God in your life, it’s also your
affirmation or testimony of His greatness, and your
recognition of His power and sovereignty.

The third way to testify is to tell others that which
the Lord has done in, with, and for you. You tell of

THREE WAYS TO TESTIFY
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His goodness before men, living your life every day
in faith, bearing fruits of righteousness. You’re joyful
always, irrespective of circumstances.

It’s a testimony of your faith and confidence in
the Lord when people see you and observe that you’re
joyful and unruffled in the face of diverse tests. They
observe that regardless of the pressures and adversities
that you face, you’re steadfast, unmoved, always
abounding in the work of the Lord; therefore, they’re
inspired by your life of faith and trust in the Lord. That’s
a testimony.

The aforementioned are basic ways that you
testify to the glory of God in your life. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, you’reyou’re great,great, andand greatlygreatly toto bebe
praised.praised. ThankThank youyou forfor thethe blessingsblessings andand miraclesmiracles II
experienceexperience inin mymy life,life, whichwhich areare actsacts ofof youryour lovelove andand
kindness.kindness. TheThe heavensheavens andand earthearth declaredeclare youryour mightymighty
works,works, andand testifytestify ofof youryour infiniteinfinite wisdomwisdom andand grace,grace,
eveneven asas allall creationcreation singssings “Hallelujah”“Hallelujah” toto you,you, thethe
eternaleternal KingKing ofof glory.glory. BlessedBlessed areare youyou forever.forever. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Luke 17:17-19; Revelation 12:11

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:37-62 & Joshua 16-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 27:11-25 & Leviticus 3

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For we which live are alway delivered
unto death for Jesus’ sake, that the life
also of Jesus might be made manifest in
our mortal flesh (2 Corinthians 4:11).

CChristianity is the manifestation of the
Christ-life in you; Christ alive in
you—working in and through you—touching

and changing lives through you. This is the essence of
the Christian life: Christ taking up His abode in your
spirit, making you His living tabernacle.

This is the reason whatever God needs to do on
earth today is only possible through His children; we’re
His operational centre. He lives, talks, moves, touches,
and blesses through us. The prophet said, “…he“…he shallshall
seesee hishis seed,seed, hehe shallshall prolongprolong hishis days,days, andand thethe pleasurepleasure
ofof thethe LORDLORD shallshall prosperprosper inin hishis hand”hand” (Isaiah 53:10);
we’re that seed. Hallelujah! You’re His beauty, His
trophy, and outstretched arm.

Jesus said in John 15:5, “I“I amam thethe vine,vine, yeye areare
thethe branches….”branches….” The branches are the fruit-producing
part of the vine. Thus, you reveal the glory and beauty
of Christ. That glory is in your spirit, where Christ lives.
Christ in you is what produces the glory that’s seen on
the outside. Look inwards, into your spirit, and see the
glory within; reveal the same to your world.

True spiritual growth is determined by the extent
to which Christ is revealed through you—the
manifestation of His person and character through you.
This is why you must consciously allow His Word to
dwell in you richly. Keep studying and meditating on
the Word, for the Lord and His Word are one. The

MANIFESTING AND REVEALING
CHRIST

THURSDAY 4



more you know Him through fellowship, the more He’s
revealed in you and through you.

CONFESSION
ChristChrist hashas takentaken upup HisHis abodeabode inin mymy spirit,spirit, andand I’veI’ve
becomebecome HisHis livingliving tabernacle,tabernacle, andand operationaloperational centre,centre,
livingliving thethe Christ-life,Christ-life, andand unveilingunveiling HisHis character,character,
glory,glory, wisdom,wisdom, grace,grace, andand righteousness.righteousness. ThroughThrough
me,me, HisHis beautybeauty andand perfectionsperfections areare revealedrevealed inin mymy
world,world, inin anan ever-increasingever-increasing measuremeasure throughthrough thethe
abilityability ofof thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit atat workwork inin me,me, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 4:10-11; Colossians 3:3-4; 1 Peter 2:9

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 10:1-24 & Joshua 20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 27:26-37 & Leviticus 4

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I
say, Rejoice (Philippians 4:4).

JJoy is a fruit of the recreated human spirit,
something inherent in you. It doesn’t matter
what news or event tries to make you

unhappy; you can always be joyful in the Holy Ghost,
for such is the Kingdom of God. Romans 14:17 says,
“For“For thethe kingdomkingdom ofof GodGod isis notnot meatmeat andand drink;drink; butbut
righteousness,righteousness, andand peace,peace, andand joyjoy inin thethe HolyHoly Ghost.”Ghost.”

Ephesians 5:18-19 reveals how you can be full of
the joy of the Holy Ghost always. It says, “And“And bebe notnot
drunkdrunk withwith wine,wine, whereinwherein isis excess;excess; butbut bebe filledfilled withwith
thethe Spirit;Spirit; SpeakingSpeaking toto yourselvesyourselves inin psalmspsalms andand hymnshymns
andand spiritualspiritual songs,songs, singingsinging andand makingmaking melodymelody inin youryour
heartheart toto thethe Lord.”Lord.”

This was one of Apostle Paul’s secrets of success;
he wrote what we read in our opening verse, while in
prison. He was full of joy, and continued to preach the
Gospel in prison. In his letter to the Church at Ephesus,
he said Pray for me: “…that“…that II maymay openopen mymy mouthmouth
boldly,boldly, toto makemake knownknown thethe mysterymystery ofof thethe gospel,gospel,
ForFor whichwhich II amam anan ambassadorambassador inin bonds:bonds: thatthat thereintherein
II maymay speakspeak boldly,boldly, asas II oughtought toto speakspeak ”” (Ephesians
6:19-20). Notice the underlined portion; he didn’t allow
his experience to dictate his mood or interfere with the
joy of the Lord in his heart.

In your life, see challenges as opportunities to
manifest the glory of God; that way, you’ll always be
full of joy. James 1:2 says, “My“My brethren,brethren, countcount itit allall
joyjoy whenwhen yeye fallfall intointo diversdivers temptations.”temptations.” Romans 8:28

FANNING YOUR EMBERS OF JOY
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says, “And“And wewe knowknow thatthat allall thingsthings workwork togethertogether forfor
goodgood toto themthem thatthat lovelove God,God, toto themthem whowho areare thethe calledcalled
accordingaccording toto hishis purpose.”purpose.”

The Word should form the basis for your joy at all
times. When you interprete and respond to situations
on the basis of God’s Word, you’ll discover that nothing
in life could give you a bad day, or be to your
disadvantage, because your joy comes through the
Word and the Spirit of God.

CONFESSION
TheThe LordLord Jesus,Jesus, throughthrough HisHis vicariousvicarious deathdeath andand
triumphanttriumphant resurrection,resurrection, hashas broughtbrought meme intointo thethe lifelife
ofof unlimitedunlimited joy,joy, victory,victory, dominiondominion andand righteousness.righteousness.
Therefore,Therefore, II rejoicerejoice evermore,evermore, withwith joyjoy unspeakable,unspeakable,
andand fullfull ofof glory.glory. MyMy joyjoy isis ofof thethe HolyHoly Ghost,Ghost, andand itit
knowsknows nono bounds.bounds. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Nehemiah 8:10; 1 Peter 1:8; Isaiah 12:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 10:25-42 & Joshua 23-24

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 27:38-44 & Leviticus 5

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



By him (Jesus Christ) therefore let us
offer the sacrifice of praise to God

continually, that is, the fruit of our lips
giving thanks to his name (Hebrews

13:15).

JJust as the priest offered sacrifices of burnt
offerings and incense in the Old Testament,
today, we offer sacrifices of praise to the Lord

with the fruit of our lips, which are the words we speak
in praise and thanksgiving to Him. The underlined
expression, “giving thanks” is the Greek, “Homologeo”,
meaning to make confessions; making confessions to
His Name.

Our sacrifices of praise are with words, and they
transcend statements like, “Lord, I give you praise.” For
it to be a true sacrifice of praise to God, it must be
mixed with substance from your spirit. You must have
definite reasons for praising Him, and then voice those
reasons. Your Praise of Him must have content. In other
words, you’re to consciously praise and thank Him in
the Name of Jesus, for specific reasons.

The sacrifices of praise are confessions,
declarations, psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs that
you render to Him for His love, grace and goodness
towards you. They also refer to tributes or speeches that
acknowledge and celebrate His majesty; confessions
of His Word that we make to glorify Him. These
confessions are the fruits and calves of our lips—words
from our mouths that give glory to God.

OUR SACRIFICE OF PRAISE IS WITH
WORDS

SATURDAY 6



Therefore, when making confessions, say
beautiful things about the Lord and give testimonies of
His wondrous works. Proclaim what He has said about
Himself and about you: “…for“…for hehe hathhath said…Sosaid…So thatthat wewe
maymay boldlyboldly say…”say…” (Hebrews 13:5-6).

As you make those confessions in Jesus’ Name,
He (Jesus), as our Great High Priest, presents them
before the Father, who receives your praise and
worship as a sacrifice of a sweet-smelling savour.
Hallelujah!

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, howhow greatgreat andand gloriousglorious youyou are!are!
You’reYou’re thethe onlyonly truetrue andand wisewise God,God, whowho reignsreigns andand
rulesrules inin thethe affairsaffairs ofof men.men. ToTo you,you, OO Lord,Lord, bebe allall
glory,glory, honour,honour, majesty,majesty, dominiondominion andand praise!praise! ThankThank
youyou forfor makingmaking mymy lifelife beautifulbeautiful andand fillingfilling meme withwith
youryour glory,glory, righteousnessrighteousness andand peace,peace, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Hosea 14:2; Hebrews 13:15 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:1-13 & Judges 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 27:45-54 & Leviticus 6

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For out of His fullness (abundance) we
have all received [all had a share and we
were all supplied with] one grace after
another {and} spiritual blessing upon

spiritual blessing {and} even favor upon
favor {and} gift [heaped] upon gift (John

1:16 AMPC).

GGod’s grace is supernatural! It brings favour,
prosperity, health and supernatural
increase. It’s the manifestation of the love,

compassion and power of God; the outward reflection
of a divine influence in the human spirit. This
supernatural grace, which the Apostle Paul speaks
about in our opening scripture, has been bestowed
upon you.

Grace brings acceptability, honour and dignity; it
attracts the right people, circumstances and resources
in line with God’s purpose, into your life. Even in
challenging situations, grace gives you the advantage
and causes you to rise above every adversity.

Grace differentiates you in the world; it sets you
apart for glory and excellence. There’s absolutely
nothing in this world, including its fame or fortune, that
could be compared with what the grace of Jesus Christ
has delivered to you. No wonder Paul the Apostle
counsels in 2 Corinthians 6:1, “We“We then,then, asas workersworkers
togethertogether withwith him,him, beseechbeseech youyou alsoalso thatthat yeye receivereceive notnot
thethe gracegrace ofof GodGod inin vain”vain” ; but rather, “...be“...be strongstrong inin
thethe gracegrace thatthat isis inin ChristChrist Jesus”Jesus” (2 Timothy 2:1).

To be strong in the grace of God is to walk in

WALKING IN GRACE

SUNDAY 7



the fullness of His grace. Being the seed of Abraham,
the grace for prosperity is working in you too. That
grace puts you ahead and positions you for success like
it did for Isaac, who sowed in a time of famine and
reaped a hundredfold harvest in the same year (Genesis
26:12-13).

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II rejoicerejoice forfor thethe gracegrace thatthat you’veyou’ve greatlygreatly
lavishedlavished uponupon me,me, andand declaredeclare thatthat mymy lifelife isis thethe
manifestationmanifestation ofof youryour glory,glory, virtue,virtue, excellenceexcellence andand
greatnessgreatness asas II walkwalk inin youryour love.love. YourYour gracegrace andand
peacepeace areare multipliedmultiplied inin mymy lifelife throughthrough thethe increasedincreased
revelationrevelation ofof youryour WordWord grantedgranted me,me, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 13:14; Zechariah: 4:7 TLB; Romans 5:17

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:14-36 & Judges 3-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 27:55-66 & Leviticus 7

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Approximately 1.5 billion people, 20%of the world’s
population, speak the English language. Of these 1.5 billion
people, only about 360 million people speak English as their
first language. In other words, almost 80% don’t speak and
understand English fluently.

It’s however important for the Gospel to reach all men
everywhere in the language they understand best. The Lord
has given us a tool to achieve this in Rhapsody of Realities,
the daily devotional that reaches every nation in 1,009
languages.

With more than 7,000 living languages in the world, we have
work to do to ensure the Gospel of Jesus Christ reaches
everyone before the Lord returns.

Join us as we make more languages available by:

• Sponsoring the monthly distribution of ALL languages

• Sponsoring the acquisition of more languages

• Volunteering as a Translator or Editor

• Enlisting others to become Translators and Editors

• Distributing translated editions of Rhapsody of Realities

For more information, kindly send an email to:

rortranslators@loveworld360.com or

rortranslations@blwinc.org
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So the spirit lifted me up, and took me
away, and I went in bitterness, in the
heat of my spirit; but the hand of the
LORD was strong upon me (Ezekiel

3:14).

NNot many in the Church are yet acquainted
with the ministry of the Holy Spirit in divine
transportation. Read about John in the

Book of Revelation; he was in the isle of Patmos, and
suddenly, he was divinely transported to God’s
presence (Revelation 1:9-11).

Another example is Philip. Acts 8:39 says, “And“And
whenwhen theythey werewere comecome upup outout ofof thethe water,water, thethe SpiritSpirit
ofof thethe LordLord caughtcaught awayaway Philip,Philip, thatthat thethe eunucheunuch sawsaw
himhim nono more:more: andand hehe wentwent onon hishis wayway rejoicing.”rejoicing.”
The Spirit of the Lord carried Philip physically and took
him somewhere else (Acts 8:40). Remember, Philip was
born again and had the Holy Spirit in him. The Spirit
carries out this ministry in us to achieve His purposes in
the earth through us.

2 Corinthians 13:14 declares: “The“The gracegrace ofof thethe
LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, andand thethe lovelove ofof God,God, andand thethe
communioncommunion ofof thethe HolyHoly Ghost,Ghost, bebe withwith youyou all.all. Amen.”Amen.”
The word translated, “communion” is from the Greek
“koinonia” and it means, amongst other synonyms,
communication, in which is transportation. The Apostle
Paul was praying that the Church would actively
experience divine Holy Ghost transportation.

As you yield to the sway of the Spirit in your life,
there’s no telling how mightily He’d use you. Beyond

DIVINE TRANSPORTATION BY THE
HOLY GHOST
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inspiring and blessing you, He can divinely transport
you in the spirit to accomplish divine tasks in distant
lands. Right in your closet, as you pray by the Holy
Ghost, you can touch lives and change things
thousands of miles away Hallelujah!

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, whatwhat aa privilegeprivilege andand blessingblessing itit isis toto
enjoyenjoy deep,deep, heartfelt,heartfelt, passionate,passionate, andand intenseintense
fellowshipfellowship withwith youyou throughthrough thethe HolyHoly Ghost!Ghost! ThroughThrough
thisthis fellowship,fellowship, I’mI’m divinelydivinely transportedtransported toto higherhigher
realmsrealms ofof influence,influence, gloryglory andand blessings.blessings. Thus,Thus, II touchtouch
lives,lives, transformtransform nationsnations andand impactimpact thethe worldworld withwith thethe
Gospel,Gospel, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Hebrews 11:5; Acts 8:39-40; Genesis 5:24

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:37-54 & Judges 5-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 28:1-10 & Leviticus 8

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



That the communication of thy faith may
become effectual by the acknowledging
of every good thing which is in you in

Christ Jesus (Philemon 1:6).

AAs a new creation in Christ Jesus, you’re
peculiar. There’re so many good things
inside you, and there’s so much that the

Lord has ordained your life for. He didn’t create you for
nothing; you’re valuable to Him. Therefore, you must
love and value yourself, because you exude the glory of
God.

God reigns, establishes, and spreads His
righteousness on earth today through you. Revelation
5:10 says Christ has made us “…kings“…kings andand priests:priests: andand
wewe shallshall reignreign onon thethe earth.”earth.” In 1 Corinthians 15:25, we
read that “…he“…he mustmust reign,reign, tilltill hehe hathhath putput allall enemiesenemies
underunder hishis feet.”feet.” Jesus isn’t physically present on earth
today, yet He’s reigning through you. In Christ, you’ve
been made a king-priest unto God (Revelation 1:6).
The glorious Gospel of the blessed God has been
committed to your trust.

Now, if the Lord would rely on you this much,
reigning through you, and committing such glorious
Gospel to your trust, then you’re truly valuable to Him.
Therefore, accord yourself the same value. Think, talk,
walk, and live as someone special, for indeed you are.
You’re a custodian of divine knowledge and of
Kingdom realities; how big that is!

The Bible says God spreads the beautiful and
pleasant fragrance of His knowledge through you in
every place: “Now“Now thanksthanks bebe untounto God,God, whichwhich alwaysalways

LOVE AND VALUE YOURSELF
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causethcauseth usus toto triumphtriumph inin Christ,Christ, andand makethmaketh manifestmanifest
thethe savoursavour ofof hishis knowledgeknowledge byby usus inin everyevery place”place”
(2 Corinthians 2:14). It’s your ministry, calling, and
responsibility to make the Word known to the world.
Therefore, love Him, and love what He made—YOU!

Enjoy every moment of your life. Appreciate you
and appreciate others around you. Challenge your mind
in the positive direction of life and you’ll be amazed at
the results. You’re God’s best.

Never judge yourself by what people say about
you; what matters is what God thinks of you. And you
know what? He thinks highly of you, which is why He
invested so much in you. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, II rejoicerejoice toto knowknow thatthat I’mI’m thethe
expressionexpression ofof youryour gloryglory andand grace,grace, andand thatthat youryour
righteousnessrighteousness isis revealedrevealed inin andand throughthrough me.me. II walkwalk
inin thethe consciousnessconsciousness ofof mymy triumphanttriumphant lifelife inin Christ,Christ,
enjoyingenjoying mymy gloriousglorious inheritance,inheritance, whilstwhilst displayingdisplaying
thethe virtuesvirtues andand perfectionsperfections ofof divinity,divinity, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Peter 2:9 AMPC; Ephesians 2:10 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 12:1-21 & Judges 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Matthew 28:11-20 & Leviticus 9

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



What? know ye not that your body is the
temple of the Holy Ghost which is in

you, which ye have of God, and ye are
not your own (1 Corinthians 6:19).

IIn Exodus 25:8, God expressed His desire to
dwell in the midst of His people. He said, “…let“…let
themthem makemake meme aa sanctuary;sanctuary; thatthat II maymay dwelldwell

amongamong them.”them.” Notice He didn’t say, “…that I may visit
them,” no; not a visit. He said, “…that“…that II maymay dwelldwell
amongamong them.”them.”

Moses obeyed God’s instruction, and rallied the
children of Israel to bring all the necessary offerings
to build a beautiful sanctuary in accordance with the
pattern and plan God gave him. However, that wasn’t
good enough. God wanted a new sanctuary and
showed David a vision of the new sanctuary; He gave
him the design and specifications.

David was excited, and laid down much gold
and silver for the building of the temple. Nevertheless,
it was Solomon, his son, who was approved of God
to build the temple, and he built God a magnificent
temple. Again, God was still not satisfied. The Bible
says, “Howbeit“Howbeit thethe mostmost HighHigh dwellethdwelleth notnot inin templestemples
mademade withwith hands;hands; asas saithsaith thethe prophet”prophet” (Acts 7:48).

Then Jesus came on the scene and said, “…I“…I willwill
buildbuild mymy church;church; andand thethe gatesgates ofof hellhell shallshall notnot prevailprevail
againstagainst it”it” (Matthew 16:18). The word translated,
“Church” means “assembly or congregation of the
called out ones.” It’s therefore not a physical building,
but a living tabernacle of human beings, called and
chosen of God.

HE LIVES AND WALKS IN US
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Ephesians 2:21-22 NIV says, “In“In himhim thethe wholewhole
buildingbuilding isis joinedjoined togethertogether andand risesrises toto becomebecome aa holyholy
templetemple inin thethe Lord.Lord. AndAnd inin himhim youyou tootoo areare beingbeing builtbuilt
togethertogether toto becomebecome aa dwellingdwelling inin whichwhich GodGod liveslives byby
hishis Spirit.”Spirit.” We’re God’s habitation through the Spirit!
His vision to dwell in the midst of His people has been
realized in us.

2 Corinthians 6:16 says, “…for“…for yeye areare thethe templetemple
ofof thethe livingliving God;God; asas GodGod hathhath said,said, II willwill dwelldwell inin them,them,
andand walkwalk inin them;them; andand II willwill bebe theirtheir God,God, andand theythey
shallshall bebe mymy people.”people.” Each one of us is a temple of the
Holy Spirit. He lives and walks in us. God’s dream from
the foundation of the world is now fulfilled in us. The
mystery that was hidden from ages and generations has
now been made manifest, and fulfilled. The mystery is,
Christ in you, the hope of glory (Colossians 1:26-27).
Hallelujah!

PRAYER
PreciousPrecious Father,Father, II worshipworship andand adoreadore you;you; thankthank youyou
forfor makingmaking meme youryour dwellingdwelling place.place. II acknowledgeacknowledge
youryour SpiritSpirit livingliving inin me,me, protecting,protecting, guiding,guiding, andand
leadingleading meme inin youryour perfectperfect will.will. ThankThank youyou forfor
beautifyingbeautifying mymy lifelife withwith thethe gloryglory ofof youryour presence,presence, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Leviticus 26:11-12; Acts 7:44-49; Colossians 1:26-27

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 12:22-48 & Judges 9

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 1:1-13 & Leviticus 10

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For the weapons of our warfare are not
carnal, but mighty through God to the

pulling down of strong holds (2
Corinthians 10:4).

SSometimes in our walk of faith, we encounter
circumstances that pose some serious
challenges to our faith. It could be in your

health or your finances; you’ve done everything you
thought you should do, and applied all the principles
you know of, yet nothing seemed to have changed.
Now, you’re thinking what next to do.

First, it’s important you realise that there’s an
adversary who’s all out to oppose the Gospel and
God’s children. 1 Peter 5:8-9 says, “Be“Be sober,sober, bebe
vigilant;vigilant; becausebecause youryour adversaryadversary thethe devil,devil, asas aa roaringroaring
lion,lion, walkethwalketh about,about, seekingseeking whomwhom hehe maymay devour.devour.
WhomWhom resistresist stedfaststedfast inin thethe faith,faith, knowingknowing thatthat thethe samesame
afflictionsafflictions areare accomplishedaccomplished inin youryour brethrenbrethren thatthat areare inin
thethe world.”world.” Then, Ephesians 6:10-11 says, “…be“…be strongstrong
inin thethe Lord,Lord, andand inin thethe powerpower ofof hishis might.might. PutPut onon thethe
wholewhole armourarmour ofof God,God, thatthat yeye maymay bebe ableable toto standstand
againstagainst thethe wileswiles ofof thethe devil.”devil.”

Satan, the adversary, is a defeated foe; he has
no power. All he functions with are his wiles and
stratagems. However, according to the Scriptures,
you’ve already overcome him: “Ye“Ye areare ofof God,God, littlelittle
children,children, andand havehave overcomeovercome them:them: becausebecause greatergreater isis
hehe thatthat isis inin you,you, thanthan hehe thatthat isis inin thethe world”world” (1 John
4:4). What you’re expected to do is act on the Word;
act on what we read in Ephesians 6:10-11: put on the

BE UNFLUSTERED; MAINTAIN YOUR
VICTORY
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whole armour of God.
Those who don’t have the whole armour on are

vulnerable. Verse 12 of Ephesians 6 lets us know why
you’re to keep the whole armour on. It says, “For“For wewe
wrestlewrestle notnot againstagainst fleshflesh andand blood,blood, butbut againstagainst
principalities,principalities, againstagainst powers,powers, againstagainst thethe rulersrulers ofof thethe
darknessdarkness ofof thisthis world,world, againstagainst spiritualspiritual wickednesswickedness inin
highhigh places.”places.”

Satan, the adversary, tries to sway you from the
truth of God’s Word; He tries to get you to cave in
under pressure, and give up on the Word. But refuse
to give up or give in; rather, do what the Word says:
resist the devil. James 4:7 says, “…Resist“…Resist thethe devil,devil, andand
hehe willwill fleeflee fromfrom you.”you.” Revelation 12:11 says, “And“And theythey
overcameovercame himhim byby thethe bloodblood ofof thethe Lamb,Lamb, andand byby thethe
wordword ofof theirtheir testimony....”testimony....”

No matter what the enemy throws at you, be
unflustered; maintain your victory. Keep affirming who
you are in Christ, your trust in His unfailing Word and
power, and you’ll always prevail.

CONFESSION
I’mI’m moremore thanthan aa conqueror;conqueror; I’veI’ve overcomeovercome Satan,Satan, thethe
world,world, andand itsits systems.systems. I’mI’m reigningreigning inin lifelife throughthrough
JesusJesus Christ,Christ, andand walkingwalking inin thethe lightlight ofof mymy divinedivine
inheritance.inheritance. AllAll thingsthings areare minemine inin HisHis Name.Name.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 2:14; 1 John 5:4; 1 Peter 5:8-9

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 12:49-59 & Judges 10-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 1:14-28 & Leviticus 11

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



The heaven, even the heavens, are the
LORD’S: but the earth hath he given to

the children of men (Psalm 115:16).

IIf you owned a house and leased it to someone,
it would remain yours; nonetheless, for the
period of the lease, you can’t manage or run

the house. The lessee exercises authority over the
property and runs it according to the terms of the lease
agreement.

In the same way, God has given man this world
to run, and for the time being, He can’t run the world.
The time will come for Him to run the world but until
then, you and I have the divine responsibility to run the
world for Jesus Christ, and He’ll hold us accountable for
how we ran our world.

Many, including some Christians, analyze the
events and happenings in the world and wonder why
God isn’t “doing” anything to right the wrongs. Well, if
you’re waiting on God to do something, you’re making
a mistake. He needs you. He doesn’t, and wouldn’t
do anything without you, until the lease runs out, and
a new earth takes its place. However, until then, the
responsibility is ours to dominate and rule this world in
the Name of Jesus Christ.

Look at it this way: God wants the whole world
saved, and sent Jesus to give His life for man’s salvation,
yet He tells us to pray and intercede for the lost. Why
does He want us to pray for them? Why doesn’t He just
make their already legal salvation a vital experience? It’s
because He needs the right to take action on man’s
behalf; so, He charged us to pray.

HE RUNS THE WORLD THROUGH YOU
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Take your place as a joint-heir with Christ and
fulfil your purpose here on earth. Romans 8:19-21 puts
it in perspective; it says, “For“For thethe earnestearnest expectationexpectation ofof
thethe creaturecreature waitethwaiteth forfor thethe manifestationmanifestation ofof thethe sonssons
ofof God.God. ForFor thethe creaturecreature waswas mademade subjectsubject toto vanity,vanity,
notnot willingly,willingly, butbut byby reasonreason ofof himhim whowho hathhath subjectedsubjected
thethe samesame inin hope,hope, BecauseBecause thethe creaturecreature itselfitself alsoalso shallshall
bebe delivereddelivered fromfrom thethe bondagebondage ofof corruptioncorruption intointo thethe
gloriousglorious libertyliberty ofof thethe childrenchildren ofof God.”God.”

The Father looks to us to deliver His creation
from the bondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty
of the sons of God.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, I’mI’m youryour seed,seed, prolongingprolonging youryour daysdays inin
thethe earth.earth. ThankThank youyou forfor youryour powerpower atat workwork inin me,me,
andand youryour gloryglory revealedrevealed throughthrough me.me. ByBy thethe powerpower
ofof thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, II fulfilfulfil mymy divinedivine responsibilityresponsibility ofof
bringingbringing menmen andand womenwomen intointo theirtheir inheritanceinheritance inin
Christ,Christ, throughthrough thethe Gospel,Gospel, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Isaiah 53:10; Philippians 2:13; Psalm 115:15-16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 13:1-21 & Judges 12-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 1:29-39 & Leviticus 12

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And I am sure that, when I come unto
you, I shall come in the fulness of the

blessing of the gospel of Christ (Romans
15:29).

TThe Apostle Paul, as he planned his missionary
journey to the Roman Christians, was
convinced he’d be carrying in him and with

him, the fullness of the blessing of the Gospel. This is
extraordinary. Some have said, “As long as you’re in the
earth, you can never really have the fullness of God’s
blessing”; but the Word shows otherwise. Paul had, and
functioned in the fullness of the blessings of the Gospel.
It’s about your consciousness of Christ; His life and
power in you. Hallelujah!

The Apostle Paul had the audacity of faith to
make such a bold declaration of the Word. He said he
hoped to visit the Christians in Rome to impart to them
some spiritual gifts. What does this mean to you even
now?

Are you aware that you can, and should walk in
the fullness of the blessings of the Gospel of Christ?
The very thought of it, the understanding of it, will
completely revolutionize your life. Consider Peter: he
also understood this and functioned accordingly. No
wonder he declared that we’re associates of the
God-kind (2 Peter 1:4); we belong in God’s class of
beings, and should therefore live with this
consciousness.

John, writing to the Church, said, “Ye“Ye areare ofof God,God,
littlelittle children,children, andand havehave overcomeovercome them:them: becausebecause
greatergreater isis hehe thatthat isis inin you,you, thanthan hehe thatthat isis inin thethe world”world”

YOU HAVE THE FULLNESS OF GOD’S
BLESSINGS

SATURDAY 13



(1 John 4:4). These men understood what it meant to
walk in the fullness of the blessings of the Gospel of
Christ. They knew what Christ had made us and they
spoke and lived accordingly. The Bible says, “...Of His
fulness,” talking of Christ’s, “have we all received…”
(John 1:16).

You received the fullness of God’s blessing when
you received Christ, because Christ is EVERYTHING!
Discover Christ in you.

CONFESSION
I’veI’ve receivedreceived thethe fullnessfullness ofof God’sGod’s blessings,blessings, beingbeing aa
partakerpartaker ofof thethe divinedivine nature.nature. I’mI’m anan heirheir ofof God,God, andand
aa joint-heirjoint-heir withwith Christ;Christ; ChristChrist inin meme isis everything.everything. I’mI’m
moremore thanthan aa conqueror,conqueror, reigningreigning byby gracegrace throughthrough
righteousness,righteousness, inin thethe affairsaffairs ofof life.life. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
John 1:16; Ephesians 1:3; 2 Peter 1:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 13:22-35 & Judges 14-16

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 1:40-45 & Leviticus 13

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



…for He [God] Himself has said, I will
not in any way fail you nor give you up
nor leave you without support. [I will]

not, [I will] not, [I will] not in any degree
leave you helpless nor forsake nor let
[you] down (relax My hold on you) ...

(Hebrews 13:5 AMPC).

AAs a child of God, you’re never alone; you’ll
never walk alone, because the Holy Spirit is
in you. He lives in and with you always. Part

of His ministry in your life is to stay in fellowship with
you, strengthening your faith and stirring up courage in
you to do the will of God, and fulfil your calling.
Encourage His work and ministry in your life through

your conscious appreciation of His indwelling and
abiding presence. When you’re out on evangelism,
witnessing to others about Christ, be conscious that
He’s with you. As you minister and share the Word, you
may be talking to the person from the outside, but He’s
ministering to the person on the inside, confirming the
Word in their hearts. He ministers along, and together,
with you as your Helper.

Always acknowledge His presence and work in
you, as Jesus did. Jesus said, “…the“…the FatherFather thatthat dwellethdwelleth
inin me,me, hehe doethdoeth thethe works”works” (John 14:10). He recognised
the Holy Spirit as the Father in Him, working in and
through Him. The Holy Spirit is the Father in you; your
Guide and your Keeper. Trust Him with your life. He’s
the best friend and Helper you could ever have.

ACKNOWLEDGE HIS PRESENCE AND
MINISTRY IN YOU

SUNDAY 14



If you’re experiencing challenges right now,
perhaps with your finances, health, academics,
marriage, business, or career, don’t fret; trust the Holy
Spirit. Set your attention and affection on Him; He
never fails. Read again His reassuring and comforting
words to you in our opening scripture, and ponder on
the emphasis: “…for“…for HeHe [God] HimselfHimself hashas said,said, II willwill
notnot inin anyany wayway failfail youyou nornor givegive youyou upup nornor leaveleave youyou
withoutwithout support.support. [I[I will]will] not,not, [I[I will]will] not,not, [I[I will]will] notnot inin
anyany degreedegree leaveleave youyou helplesshelpless nornor forsakeforsake nornor letlet [you][you]
downdown (relax(relax MyMy holdhold onon you)....you).... ””

PRAYER
I’mI’m aa championchampion forfor life,life, byby thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit whowho liveslives inin
me,me, andand worksworks inin andand throughthrough me.me. II acknowledgeacknowledge HisHis
presencepresence andand workwork inin mymy life,life, andand declaredeclare thatthat He’sHe’s
mymy guaranteeguarantee ofof aa lifelife ofof everlastingeverlasting success,success, limitlesslimitless
progressprogress andand victories,victories, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 28:19-20; John 14:26

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 14:1-24 & Judges 17-18

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 2:1-12 & Leviticus 14

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Every Easter, the InnerCity Mission for Children organizes a
special party for indigent children tagged, “Easter Fiesta!”
It’s a special opportunity to share God’s love and celebrate
the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ with the
children in a most practical way.

This year, partners are set to raise the dike in expressing the
Father’s love to the indigent children in the inner cities by
organizing Easter Fiesta parties in more communities with 5
million food boxes!

To be a part of this life-transforming initiative, or to organize
a similar party in your city, country or nation at Easter, please
visit:

www.theinnercitymission.org;

call +234 812 344 5240 or send us an email at:

info@theinnercitymission.org

Remember, every child is your child!
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But God commendeth his love toward
us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. Much more then,
being now justified by his blood, we

shall be saved from wrath through him
(Romans 5:8-9).

TThe Bible speaks of the Father’s love poured
out lavishly in Jesus Christ. Such
extraordinary love did He express toward us,

that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. He
didn’t die for us because we were living right; He did it
while we were yet sinners. That’s indescribable love,
but it describes our value.

When you know who Jesus is, and the fact that
He actually gave His life to save you, you’ll understand
what God thinks about you; how He values you. His
vicarious death defines your value. He thought you
were worth His life; therefore, He gave His life in your
place. This shows that you’re as valuable to God as
Jesus is. No wonder the Lord Jesus, pouring out His
heart to the Father in prayer, wanted the world to know
that the Father loved us even as He loved Him (John
17:23).

How inspiring it is to know that Jesus gave His
life, so that you may have it. The life you ought to live
now should be the life of the Son of God; live His
dream. Paul boldly declared in Galatians 2:20: “I“I amam
crucifiedcrucified withwith Christ:Christ: neverthelessnevertheless II live;live; yetyet notnot I,I, butbut
ChristChrist livethliveth inin me:me: andand thethe lifelife whichwhich II nownow livelive inin thethe

YOUR TRUE VALUE DEFINED
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fleshflesh II livelive byby thethe faithfaith ofof thethe SonSon ofof God,God, whowho lovedloved
me,me, andand gavegave himselfhimself forfor me.”me.”

Don’t live a lesser life. Live God’s dream. He
considered you valuable, and gave Himself for you. 1
Peter 1:18-19 says, “Forasmuch“Forasmuch asas yeye knowknow thatthat yeye
werewere notnot redeemedredeemed withwith corruptiblecorruptible things,things, asas silversilver
andand gold,gold, fromfrom youryour vainvain conversationconversation receivedreceived byby
traditiontradition fromfrom youryour fathers;fathers; ButBut withwith thethe preciousprecious bloodblood
ofof Christ,Christ, asas ofof aa lamblamb withoutwithout blemishblemish andand withoutwithout
spot.”spot.”

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor youryour unfailingunfailing love;love; itit
surroundssurrounds meme likelike aa shieldshield andand II soarsoar inin itsits comfortcomfort
andand blissbliss forever.forever. ThisThis lovelove compelscompels meme toto preachpreach
thethe GospelGospel toto thethe lost,lost, andand turnturn themthem fromfrom sinsin untounto
righteousness,righteousness, andand fromfrom thethe powerpower ofof SatanSatan untounto
God,God, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 3:17-19; 1 John 4:8-10

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 14:25-15:1-10 & Judges 19-21

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 2:13-22 & Leviticus 15

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is
come, he will guide you into all truth…

(John 16:13).

PPrior to His ascension, the Lord Jesus said to
His disciples, “I“I havehave yetyet manymany thingsthings toto saysay
untounto you,you, butbut yeye cannotcannot bearbear themthem now”now”

(John 16:12). Then He said in the next verse, “Howbeit“Howbeit
whenwhen he,he, thethe SpiritSpirit ofof truth,truth, isis come,come, hehe willwill guideguide youyou
intointo allall truth....”truth....” Jesus reserved the task of taking us
further into the deeper truths, mysteries and revelations
of God, and the Kingdom, for the Holy Spirit. He’s the
One who reveals to us hidden mysteries and secrets
that natural men can’t comprehend; things that God has
freely given to us.

1 Corinthians 2:9-12 says, “But“But asas itit isis written,written, EyeEye
hathhath notnot seen,seen, nornor earear heard,heard, neitherneither havehave enteredentered intointo
thethe heartheart ofof man,man, thethe thingsthings whichwhich GodGod hathhath preparedprepared
forfor themthem thatthat lovelove him.him. ButBut GodGod hathhath revealedrevealed themthem
untounto usus byby hishis Spirit…theSpirit…the thingsthings ofof GodGod knowethknoweth nono
man,man, butbut thethe SpiritSpirit ofof God.God. NowNow wewe havehave received,received, notnot
thethe spiritspirit ofof thethe world,world, butbut thethe spiritspirit whichwhich isis ofof God;God;
thatthat wewe mightmight knowknow thethe thingsthings thatthat areare freelyfreely givengiven toto
usus ofof God.”God.” Thank God for making it possible for us to
receive the Holy Spirit!

There’re things that have been freely given to us
of God, and the Holy Spirit unveils them to us, and
helps us enjoy them. Many go through life without
enjoying all that God has already prepared for them
simply because they ignored the Holy Spirit. Some
aren’t even aware that God has given them a great
life to enjoy. They carry on in life, walking in darkness,

THE UNVEILER OF THE DEEPER
MYSTERIES OF GOD
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struggling, as though they had nothing from God.
No one who has the Holy Spirit should ever walk

in darkness or uncertainty. He’s the light of life. Through
His light, you see all that God has blessed you with,
and are able to walk in the light of your inheritance in
Christ. Life in its fullness, righteousness, divine health,
prosperity, remission of sin, fellowship with the Father
etc., are some of the blessings God already gave you to
enjoy freely. But it’s the ministry of the Holy Spirit, not
only to reveal these blessings to you, but also teach you
how to walk in them.

CONFESSION
TheThe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit isis mymy teacherteacher andand guide;guide; HeHe floodsfloods
mymy heartheart withwith wisdomwisdom toto dealdeal excellentlyexcellently inin life,life,
grantinggranting meme thethe understandingunderstanding ofof spiritualspiritual realities.realities. II
walkwalk inin thethe consciousnessconsciousness ofof mymy onenessoneness withwith HimHim
today,today, andand receivereceive greatergreater insightinsight intointo mysteriesmysteries andand
secretssecrets ofof mymy newnew lifelife inin Christ.Christ. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
John 14:26; 2 Peter 1:20-21; 1 Corinthians 2:9-12 NIV

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 15:11-32 & Ruth 1-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 2:23-28 & Leviticus 16

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



























Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly
in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing

one another in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing with grace in
your hearts to the Lord (Colossians

3:16).

IIn Colossians 1:9, Paul, by the Spirit, prays, “For“For
thisthis causecause wewe also,also, sincesince thethe dayday wewe heardheard it,it,
dodo notnot ceasecease toto praypray forfor you,you, andand toto desiredesire thatthat

yeye mightmight bebe filledfilled withwith thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof hishis willwill inin allall
wisdomwisdom andand spiritualspiritual understanding.”understanding.” The word,
“understanding” is translated from the Greek “Sunesis”;
it’s an interpretation; a way of thinking; a mentality. The
Apostle Paul, in that verse, was dealing with a certain
kind of understanding—a revelatory
understanding—which the Word of God gives us.

This is why you need to stay in God’s Word,
studying with understanding. Read our opening verse
again: it says, “Let“Let thethe wordword ofof ChristChrist dwelldwell inin youyou
richly....”richly....” This will make you spiritually sagacious,
insightful, and wise.

Another beautiful part of this is that God isn’t just
raising us for this world. All that He’s doing in us—His
programming in us through the Word is for the ages to
come. So, if you don’t have the Word in you, with the
Holy Spirit granting you spiritual understanding, insight
into the realities of the Kingdom while you’re still in the
earth, how are you going to function in the world to
come?

HIS WORD IN YOUR SPIRIT
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Therefore, it’s important that you study the
Scriptures with excitement; have a wild and voracious
appetite for the Word. Be all out for the Word, because
God’s Word is everything. With the Word in you, it
doesn’t matter what you desire in this world, you can
get it! With the Word of God in your spirit, and coming
forth from your mouth, you can serve the Lord faithfully
and bring Him glory now, and in the ages to come.

CONFESSION
II walkwalk inin righteousnessrighteousness andand dominion,dominion, andand II havehave
insightinsight intointo mysteriesmysteries andand secretssecrets ofof God’sGod’s Kingdom.Kingdom.
II livelive aboveabove thethe worldworld andand itsits failingfailing systems;systems; II livelive inin
ChristChrist andand HisHis worldworld order.order. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Acts 20:32; Ephesians 1:17-18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 16 & 1 Samuel 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 3:1-7 & Leviticus 17

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



The Lord is…not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to

repentance (2 Peter 3:9).

FFrom the Scriptures, we clearly observe God’s
greatest passion, which is to have all men
receive eternal life and come into fellowship

with Him. That’s the reason Jesus came to this world;
He came to make men sons of God. Therefore, it’s
important that your priorities are in sync with the
purpose for which Jesus came. Keep promoting the
cause of the Gospel; the cause for which Jesus lived,
died, and resurrected.

Heaven recognises and celebrates those who
have made soul winning a priority; those who have
made God’s dream their dream. Nothing we do on
earth has meaning or value in heaven except that which
is connected to the cause of the Gospel; the salvation
of lost souls. You’re responsible both for leading people
to Christ, and also for ensuring they’re established in the
Church as soul winners themselves.

There’re those God has placed on your path for
you to help build their faith, teach them to pray, and
help them discover and live in their inheritance in
Christ; it’s part of your responsibility in the Gospel of
Christ. You were saved to save others; you’re built
to build others. You’ve been given the ministry of
reconciliation: “To“To wit,wit, thatthat GodGod waswas inin Christ,Christ,
reconcilingreconciling thethe worldworld untounto himself,himself, notnot imputingimputing theirtheir
trespassestrespasses untounto them;them; andand hathhath committedcommitted untounto usus thethe
wordword ofof reconciliation”reconciliation” (2 Corinthians 5:19).

Imagine how many more people would be

MAKE HIS DREAM YOUR DREAM
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reached if we all took up the responsibility of soul
winning to our best and fullest potentials! Take this
seriously. Be amongst those strengthening other saints
to do the work of the ministry. Help build the faith of
others to become more effective in doing God’s work.
Don’t live for a transient cause that has no eternal value.
Put God’s work first in your life; make His dream your
dream, and you’ll experience eternal joy and fulfilment.

CONFESSION
BlessedBlessed Saviour,Saviour, mymy lifelife isis forfor youryour glory,glory, andand II livelive
forfor thethe causecause ofof thethe Gospel,Gospel, passionatelypassionately seekingseeking thethe
expansionexpansion ofof youryour Kingdom,Kingdom, andand thethe establishmentestablishment ofof
youryour righteousnessrighteousness inin thethe heartshearts ofof men.men. I’mI’m amongstamongst
thosethose strengtheningstrengthening othersothers forfor thethe workwork ofof thethe
ministry,ministry, buildingbuilding thethe faithfaith ofof othersothers toto becomebecome moremore
effectiveeffective inin doingdoing God’sGod’s work.work. Therefore,Therefore, II
experienceexperience eternaleternal joyjoy andand fulfilment.fulfilment. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Corinthians 9:16; Philippians 1:12-14

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 17:1-19 & 1 Samuel 3-7

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 3:8-19 & Leviticus 18

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



The next day John seeth Jesus coming
unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the sin of the

world (John 1:29).

PPerhaps you’re familiar with this beautiful song
that encapsulates the vicarious sacrifice of
Jesus Christ in our behalf: “He paid a debt He

did not owe, I owed a debt I could not pay, I needed
someone to wash my sins away. And now I sing a brand
new song, amazing grace; Christ Jesus paid the debt
that I could never pay….” Yes, indeed, He paid the full
penalty for our sins!

When Adam disobeyed God, the inevitable
consequence was spiritual death (Genesis 2:17), which
is total severance or separation from God. The Bible
says, “Wherefore,“Wherefore, asas byby oneone manman sinsin enteredentered intointo thethe
world,world, andand deathdeath byby sin;sin; andand soso deathdeath passedpassed uponupon allall
men,men, forfor thatthat allall havehave sinned”sinned” (Romans 5:12). However,
God immediately introduced the sacrifice of bulls and
goats as atonement for sin. This was the order with the
children of Israel in the Old Testament, for without the
shedding of blood, there couldn’t be remission for sin
(Hebrews 9:22).

Nevertheless, the Bible lets us know that the
sacrifice of bulls and goats couldn’t take away sin: “For“For
itit isis notnot possiblepossible thatthat thethe bloodblood ofof bullsbulls andand ofof goatsgoats
shouldshould taketake awayaway sins”sins” (Hebrews 10:4). God then
activated a grand plan for man’s total salvation by
sending Jesus Christ. Man’s salvation was
consummated when Jesus Christ—the Lamb of
God—was offered to take away the sins of the world

HE PAID IT ALL
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(John 1:29). The Bible calls Him “the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world.”

By His death on the Cross, Jesus bore our sins
and washed them away with His blood, once and for all
time! He paid the ultimate price for sin, which man had
incurred without a means of settlement. Hebrews 9:12
says, “Neither“Neither byby thethe bloodblood ofof goatsgoats andand calves,calves, butbut byby
hishis ownown bloodblood hehe enteredentered inin onceonce intointo thethe holyholy place,place,
havinghaving obtainedobtained eternaleternal redemptionredemption forfor us.”us.”

Christ has paid for the remission of your sins.
Now, you’re washed, sanctified, and justified; free from
sin, death, and destruction. Glory to God!

CONFESSION
BlessedBlessed bebe God!God! I’mI’m washed,washed, sanctified,sanctified, glorified,glorified,
andand justified;justified; I’mI’m thethe righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod inin ChristChrist
Jesus,Jesus, becausebecause JesusJesus borebore mymy sinssins andand gavegave meme HisHis
righteousness.righteousness. Now,Now, I’mI’m anan associateassociate ofof thethe
God-kind;God-kind; aa participatorparticipator inin thethe divinedivine experience,experience,
walkingwalking inin newnessnewness ofof life,life, andand inin thethe lightlight ofof mymy
righteousnessrighteousness inin Christ.Christ. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
John 3:16; 2 Corinthians 5:19; Romans 5:17-18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 17:20-18:1-14 & 1 Samuel 8-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 3:20-35 & Leviticus 19

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And all things are of God, who hath
reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ,

and hath given to us the ministry of
reconciliation (2 Corinthians 5:18).

TThe underlined portion of the scripture above
shows that it was God who took the
responsibility of reconciling us to Himself. He

was the one behind all that Jesus Christ accomplished
for us. Actually, He was the one doing it. We see that in
2 Corinthians 5:19; it says, “To“To wit,wit, thatthat GodGod waswas inin
Christ,Christ, reconcilingreconciling thethe worldworld untounto himself….”himself….”

It isn’t just that God loved us so much and sent
Jesus, but that He was actually doing everything that
had to do with man’s salvation by Himself. He was in
Christ, reconciling the world to Himself, not counting
their trespasses against them. Hallelujah! He took the
responsibility, and paid the full penalty for all your sins;
He’s not mad at you at all.

Even if you got into trouble for something that
you did wrong, He’s obligated to saving you, to helping
you out of any trouble, for one reason: because you
have a ransom in Christ Jesus!

This is why the birth of Jesus means so much
to us; He was born to live, die, and give His life as a
ransom for many: “For“For eveneven thethe SonSon ofof manman camecame notnot
toto bebe ministeredministered unto,unto, butbut toto minister,minister, andand toto givegive hishis
lifelife aa ransomransom forfor many”many” (Mark 10:45).

The Bible says He chose us in Him, before the
foundation of the world, to be holy and without blame
before him in love (Ephesians 1:4). You’re holy and

HE’S YOUR RANSOM
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without blame before the Father, because Christ is your
ransom! He took responsibility for your sins. This is the
message of the Gospel!

No wonder He calls us His righteous ones; His
justified ones; meaning that we can’t be charged with
sin, because not only are we righteous, we have also
become the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus. 2
Corinthians 5:21 says, “For“For hehe hathhath mademade himhim toto bebe sinsin
forfor us,us, whowho knewknew nono sin;sin; thatthat wewe mightmight bebe mademade thethe
righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod inin him.”him.”

PRAYER
DearDear lovingloving Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor expressingexpressing youryour
lovelove throughthrough thethe sacrificesacrifice ofof JesusJesus inin mymy behalf,behalf, byby
whichwhich I’mI’m presentedpresented toto youyou faultless,faultless, holy,holy, andand
unblameable.unblameable. BlessedBlessed bebe youryour NameName forever!forever!

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 5:19; Colossians 1:21-22; John 1:29

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 18:15-43 & 1 Samuel 11-13

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 4:1-12 & Leviticus 20

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



If ye then be risen with Christ, seek
those things which are above, where

Christ sitteth on the right hand of God
(Colossians 3:1).

WWhen Jesus died on the Cross, in the mind
of justice, the whole world died with Him,
because He died for all men. However,

Christianity didn’t start from His death, but from His
resurrection. When God raised Him from the dead, you
were raised together with Him, and you became a new
creation, alive to God.

The new creation is the fruit of His redemption
(Romans 8:23). You’ve been brought out of
death—spiritual death—into life! You came alive with
Christ; with His resurrection life. Knowing that you’ve
been raised together with Christ, and seated with Him
in the heavenly realms, the Bible says you should seek
those things which are above. Have the consciousness
of one who’s seated together with Christ in the place of
dominion, glory and power. It’s a place where there’s
no darkness, no sickness, no defeat, and no pain; a
place of absolute mastery and authority.

The Bible says Jesus is seated at the right hand
of God (the right hand of power). This means He has
authority over all creation; over all of heaven and earth.
But guess what? God has lifted us up into glory along
with Christ. We sit with Him in the heavenly realms
of power, dominion, and majesty (Ephesians 2:6). We
occupy the same position of authority, with the power
of attorney to act in His stead. What a blessed reality!

RISEN, AND SEATED WITH CHRIST
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PRAYER
WhatWhat anan awesomeawesome privilegeprivilege toto sitsit togethertogether withwith
ChristChrist inin thethe placeplace ofof power,power, farfar aboveabove allall principality,principality,
andand power,power, andand might,might, andand dominion,dominion, andand everyevery
namename that’sthat’s named,named, notnot onlyonly inin thisthis world,world, butbut alsoalso
inin thatthat whichwhich isis toto come!come! II functionfunction fromfrom aa placeplace
ofof glory,glory, power,power, authority,authority, andand dominion,dominion, separatedseparated
fromfrom thethe debilitatingdebilitating effectseffects ofof sin,sin, corruptioncorruption andand
darkness,darkness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 2:4-6; Philippians 2:9-10; Colossians 3:1-3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 19:1-27 & 1 Samuel 14-15

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 4:13-20 & Leviticus 21

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org
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Be it known unto you therefore, men
and brethren, that through this man is
preached unto you the forgiveness of
sins: And by him all that believe are

justified from all things, from which ye
could not be justified by the law of

Moses (Acts 13:38-39).

AAlways, I think about Jesus and His vicarious
sacrifice in our behalf and I’m overwhelmed
by how much He loves us. He took our

place of judgment and condemnation, and gave us His
nature of righteousness. In Him, not only have we been
made righteous, we’ve been made the very epitome
and expression of God’s righteousness.

2 Corinthians 5:21 says, “For“For hehe hathhath mademade himhim
toto bebe sinsin forfor us,us, whowho knewknew nono sin;sin; thatthat wewe mightmight bebe
mademade thethe righteousnessrighteousness ofof GodGod inin him.”him.” Many think that
all Jesus came to do was to save us from sin, no; He
achieved much more. He saved us from our sins so we
could become sons of God. His ultimate aim was to
give us the God-life, the God-nature of righteousness,
so we could be in fellowship with God.

When He hung on the Cross of crucifixion, we
were in Him. He was made sin for us. When He died
and was buried, in the mind of justice, we all died
and were buried in Him. And that was the end of sin.
Our sins were buried with Him. But here’s the most
sublime part: on the third day, when God raised Him
from the dead, we were also raised together with Him
into a newness of life. Romans 6:4 says, “Therefore“Therefore wewe

HE DID MUCH MORE
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areare buriedburied withwith himhim byby baptismbaptism intointo death:death: thatthat likelike asas
ChristChrist waswas raisedraised upup fromfrom thethe deaddead byby thethe gloryglory ofof thethe
Father,Father, eveneven soso wewe alsoalso shouldshould walkwalk inin newnessnewness ofof life.”life.”

Your past with all the failures, weaknesses, and
defeat, were buried with Him. Now that you’re born
again, you have a new life in Christ Jesus; a life of glory
and righteousness. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
HavingHaving beenbeen baptizedbaptized intointo ChristChrist inin HisHis death,death, andand
raisedraised upup withwith HimHim inin HisHis resurrection,resurrection, II nownow walkwalk inin
thethe newnessnewness ofof life.life. MyMy pastpast withwith allall thethe failuresfailures andand
defeatdefeat areare allall gone,gone, becausebecause I’mI’m aa newnew creationcreation inin
Christ.Christ. HallelujahHallelujah

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 5:21; Ephesians 4:21-24; John 1:12-13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 19:28-48 & 1 Samuel 16-17

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 4:21-29 & Leviticus 22

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a
light unto my path (Psalm 119:105).

TThe Word of God is light, the true light that
lights every man who comes into this world.
Our opening verse describes the ministry of

the Word in giving us direction in life. It’s one of the
things that light does: it gives direction; it shows the
way. Until you turn the light on, you wouldn’t know
what’s covered in darkness or which way to go.

If you’ve ever attempted to find your way in
the dark, you’d agree it wasn’t without bumping into
objects or obstacles that you couldn’t see as a result
of the darkness. Moreover, if you were journeying in
the dark, you wouldn’t know when you arrived at your
destination or hit a crossroads. That’s why the personal
knowledge and application of the Word of God (His
light) is so important for every Christian.

Some people have their lives in jeopardy,
because they’re not following the guidance and
direction of the Word. They’ve thus journeyed in a
different environment rather than God’s environment.
Some others are journeying with a ticket to nowhere,
because they ignore the Word which should light up
their path and give them a destination.

Wisdom and direction come from God’s Word.
As long as you live in the light that God gives, you’ll
never walk in darkness. He leads us in His light. The
Bible says to walk in the light as He (God) is in the light.
You’re to walk in the same light in which God dwells (1
Timothy 6:16). This is possible because you’re born of
the Word of God (1 Peter 1:23), which is the true light.

HE LEADS US IN HIS LIGHT
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God has given you His Word to light up your
path, so there would neither be darkness nor
uncertainties as you journey through life. Therefore,
being led by His light, you’d go in the direction of
love, joy, righteousness, health, peace, and prosperity.
Blessed be God!

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor youryour WordWord isis mymy
lightlight andand thethe compasscompass byby whichwhich II navigatenavigate mymy wayway
throughthrough life.life. II dodo notnot gropegrope oror wanderwander inin thethe dark,dark,
becausebecause youryour WordWord illuminatesilluminates mymy path,path, givesgives meme
directiondirection andand guidance,guidance, andand makesmakes meme anan absoluteabsolute
successsuccess inin life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 John 1:5-7; Ephesians 5:13; Psalm 36:9

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 20:1-19 & 1 Samuel 18-19

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 4:30-41 & Leviticus 23

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Ye are the children of the prophets, and
of the covenant which God made with
our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And
in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the

earth be blessed (Acts 3:25).

TThere’re Christians who say they have a
covenant with God. They teach that since
God made a covenant with Abraham, and

we’re Abraham’s seed, we’re therefore automatically in
covenant with God. But no; the Christian isn’t in
covenant with God. You need to know who the
Christian is; he’s one with Christ; he’s an associate of
the God-kind. Abraham had a covenant with God, but
we’re not in that covenant. Who are we? We’re
children of the covenant.

We’re heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ.
Galatians 3:26-29 says, “For“For yeye areare allall thethe childrenchildren ofof
GodGod byby faithfaith inin ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus. ForFor asas manymany ofof youyou asas havehave
beenbeen baptizedbaptized intointo ChristChrist havehave putput onon Christ.Christ. ThereThere
isis neitherneither JewJew nornor Greek,Greek, therethere isis neitherneither bondbond nornor
free,free, therethere isis neitherneither malemale nornor female:female: forfor yeye areare allall
oneone inin ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus. AndAnd ifif yeye bebe Christ’s,Christ’s, thenthen areare yeye
Abraham’sAbraham’s seed,seed, andand heirsheirs accordingaccording toto thethe promise.”promise.”

In a marriage relationship, for example, the
couple sign a nuptial agreement and come into a
covenant. That covenant, however, doesn’t involve
their children. The children from that marriage would
be the products or fruits of the covenant. Read our
opening verse again, it’s clear: we’re children of the
covenant that God made with Abraham and the

CHILDREN OF THE COVENANT
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patriarchs.
Many have written books on our covenant with

God, but the danger of this misleading belief is that it
places the Christian in a position below his calling and
birthright. Our relationship with God is one of father
and his children. Blessed thought! How wonderful to
know that we’re heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ.
We’re children of the covenant! We own the world and
we walk in divine excellence. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
AllAll thingsthings areare mine;mine; II havehave everythingeverything thatthat II requirerequire forfor
lifelife andand godliness,godliness, becausebecause I’mI’m anan heirheir ofof God,God, andand
aa joint-heirjoint-heir withwith Christ.Christ. I’mI’m richrich inin allall thingsthings becausebecause
GodGod hashas causedcaused HisHis gracegrace toto aboundabound towardstowards meme toto
bebe superabundantlysuperabundantly supplied,supplied, exceedinglyexceedingly fruitfulfruitful andand
productiveproductive inin everyevery goodgood work.work. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 8:16-17; 2 Peter 1:4; Acts 3:25 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 20:20-21:1-4 & 1 Samuel 20-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 5:1-13 & Leviticus 24

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Know ye not that ye are the temple of
God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth

in you? (1 Corinthians 3:16).

OOftentimes, there’re Christians who, when
they come to church, would say, “Lord,
we’ve come into your presence today.”

And when they leave, they feel they’ve left the presence
of God. Some even pray for the presence of God to
come down or follow them everywhere. But as a child
of God, you don’t “come” into God’s presence nor go
from it; you’re forever in His presence.

When you come into a place, no matter where
it is, you come in, and with, God’s presence. You bear
His presence. You’re the temple of the living God, who
dwells in you by the Holy Spirit. When you were born
again, Christ took up His abode in the quarters of your
heart. He’s in you now, and you’re in Him. He didn’t
come into you to leave again after some time; He’s
forever in you.

Read the words of Jesus in Matthew 28:20; He
said, “…lo,“…lo, II amam withwith youyou alway,alway, eveneven untounto thethe endend ofof
thethe world.world. Amen.”Amen.” This was before the Holy Spirit came
to take up His abode in the quarters of our hearts. He
had said concerning the Holy Spirit in John 14:17, “…ye“…ye
knowknow him;him; forfor hehe dwellethdwelleth withwith you,you, andand shallshall bebe inin
you.”you.” It’s an everlasting indwelling. The Spirit of God
dwells in you, and He’s the conveyor of the presence
and blessings of God, and all that’s been given to us in
Christ Jesus.

Have the consciousness that you’re a
God-carrying vessel, and you live in His presence every
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day. This is what it means to be in Christ. You’re in the
divine environment; the environment of His glory and
divine essence. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m inin Christ,Christ, andand ChristChrist isis inin me;me; whatwhat aa union;union;
andand whatwhat aa placeplace toto be!be! He’sHe’s gracedgraced mymy lifelife withwith
HisHis glory,glory, withwith HisHis presence,presence, andand withwith Himself!Himself! InIn
HimHim II live,live, andand move,move, andand havehave mymy being.being. WhatWhat aa
blessingblessing toto be,be, notnot justjust aa God-carryingGod-carrying vessel,vessel, butbut alsoalso
thethe conveyorconveyor andand dispenserdispenser ofof HisHis divinedivine presence.presence.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Acts 17:28; John 14:16; 2 Corinthians 6:16

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 21:5-38 & 1 Samuel 23-25

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 5:14-20 & Leviticus 25

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And the inhabitant shall not say, I am
sick... (Isaiah 33:24).

SSometimes, you find Christians who are crying
to God for healing. It’s a contradiction,
because the Christian is an associate of the

God-kind; he’s therefore not meant to be sick. Why
then are many sick? Psalm 82:5-7 gives the answer. It
says, “ TheyThey knowknow not,not, neitherneither willwill theythey understand;understand;
theythey walkwalk onon inin darkness:darkness: allall thethe foundationsfoundations ofof thethe
earthearth areare outout ofof course.course. II havehave said,said, YeYe areare gods;gods; andand allall
ofof youyou areare childrenchildren ofof thethe mostmost High.High. ButBut yeye shallshall diedie
likelike men,men, andand fallfall likelike oneone ofof thethe princes.”princes.”

Ignorance has been the bane of many, because,
really, the Christian has a life that isn’t susceptible to
sickness or disease. It’s for the same reason that Jesus
said in Mark 16:18, “…if“…if theythey drinkdrink anyany deadlydeadly thing,thing,
itit shallshall notnot hurthurt them….”them….” Nothing, absolutely nothing,
is supposed to hurt you enough to make you sick, let
alone take your life. This is because the life in you is
indestructible.

Did you know that there’s nowhere in the
Scripture where God asked that you pray for healing for
yourself? The reason is that divine health is your nature;
you were born with it the day you were born again.
In the first level of spiritual growth, you get sick and
then you get well, and then the cycle continues; you’re
always “believing” God for healing.

In the second and higher level, you declare,
“Divine health is mine!” Your faith works for divine
health. When you feel the symptoms of sickness in your
body, you don’t fret; you simply declare, “In the Name
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of Jesus, I command the pain to cease!” and it happens!
However, you’ve got to move to the higher class,

where you don’t get sick at all or recognise sickness
or disease. Our opening verse says they that dwell in
Zion shall not say, “I am sick.” Who are those that dwell
in Zion? It’s those of us who are born again; God’s
people. The Bible says in Hebrews 12:22, “But“But yeye areare
comecome untounto mountmount Sion,Sion, andand untounto thethe citycity ofof thethe livingliving
God,God, thethe heavenlyheavenly Jerusalem,Jerusalem, andand toto anan innumerableinnumerable
companycompany ofof angels.”angels.” We live in Zion now; we’re at
home in Christ, where sickness is illegal; it’s alien to us.
If you ever feel the symptoms of sickness in your body,
it’s a “lying vanity”; a mirage; shake it off in the Name
of Jesus. Walk in divine health and refuse to be sick.

CONFESSION
TheThe divinedivine lifelife isis workingworking inin everyevery fibrefibre ofof mymy being,being,
everyevery cellcell ofof mymy blood,blood, andand inin everyevery bonebone ofof mymy
body!body! FromFrom thethe crowncrown ofof mymy headhead toto thethe solessoles ofof
mymy feet,feet, mymy entireentire beingbeing isis vitalisedvitalised byby thethe HolyHoly
SpiritSpirit whowho liveslives inin me,me, invigoratinginvigorating meme throughthrough andand
through,through, inin thethe NameName ofof Jesus.Jesus. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Peter 1:4; 3 John 1:2; Isaiah 33:24 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 22:1-38 & 1 Samuel 26-28

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 5:21-34 & Leviticus 26

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And hath put all things under his feet,
and gave him to be the head over all
things to the church (Ephesians 1:22).

11Corinthians 15:25 declares: “For“For hehe mustmust
reign,reign, tilltill hehe hathhath putput allall enemiesenemies underunder hishis
feet.”feet.” This isn’t about Jesus reigning in

heaven; rather, it’s about Him reigning on earth. Legally,
God has put all things under the feet of Jesus (Ephesians
1:22). Isaiah 9:6 says, “…and“…and thethe governmentgovernment shallshall bebe
uponupon hishis shoulder….”shoulder….” This is so powerful, because it
introduces our connection to it. If He had said, “...And
the government shall be upon His head,” that would
have meant the Lord Jesus, since He’s the head, and
we’re His body.

Therefore, the government being upon His
shoulder means His reign, His rulership, and authority
are upon the Church; it’s borne by us. Hallelujah! This
means even if you were the least in the Church—the
smallest toe of the left foot—you’re still above all things,
because all things have been placed under His feet.
This is a settled fact in heaven. God already said so,
and nothing can change it. The Lord Jesus, through the
Church, must reign over all things.

What this means is that in these last days, you’re
expected to arise, take up the arms of faith, and be
strengthened in the things of God. Speak the Word with
boldness and see it come to pass. The world and the
fullness thereof have been given to you. Therefore, be
bold and possess the earth. Exercise dominion and take
charge of your life; command every contrary storm to
be calm in the Name of Jesus! Refuse to be sick, poor
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or defeated. Rule over circumstances. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m whatwhat GodGod sayssays II am.am. ChristChrist inin meme isis mymy victoryvictory
andand gloryglory inin thisthis life!life! I’mI’m aa membermember ofof HisHis body,body,
ofof HisHis flesh,flesh, andand ofof HisHis bones,bones, ruling,ruling, reigning,reigning, andand
prevailingprevailing withwith ChristChrist overover thethe worldworld andand
circumstances.circumstances. GreaterGreater isis HeHe that’sthat’s inin meme thanthan hehe
that’sthat’s inin thethe world.world.

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 2:6; Psalm 110:2; John 14:12

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 22:39-65 & 1 Samuel 29-31

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 5:35-43 & Leviticus 27

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For as many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the sons of God (Romans

8:14).

TThe Holy Spirit leads us through the Word.
Any counsel you receive that’s contrary to
what the Word says, isn’t from the Holy

Spirit. Some people pray about something, then an idea
comes to them, and they say, “Well, God is leading me
to do such-and-such.” If you were to ask them, “Why do
you believe it’s God that’s leading you in that
direction?” they’d say, “It’s because I prayed about it.”

The fact that you prayed isn’t enough! What did
the Lord say to you after you prayed? Did He tell you
expressly to go ahead and do whatever it is you think
He’s leading you to do? Is the idea you got consistent
with the Word? Is it consistent with His perfect will for
you? His Word is His will expressed. Yielding to the
Spirit means yielding to the lordship, supremacy and
guidance of His Word.

This is why knowing the Word for yourself is
absolutely indispensable. It’s important to have
accurate knowledge of the Word. The more submissive
you are to the lordship of the Word, the easier you’ll
recognise the Spirit’s guidance. His desire is to lead you
from glory to glory.

Our theme verse says, “For“For asas manymany asas areare ledled byby
thethe SpiritSpirit ofof God,God, theythey areare thethe sonssons ofof God.”God.” To fulfil
God’s destiny for your life, you must learn to follow
the Spirit in the Word, by the Word, and through the
Word. Don’t be in a hurry when seeking His guidance;
be patient until you hear His voice—His words— in your
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spirit. Then you’re ready to go! His Word gives you
light, and direction, and holds the solution to every
problem.

Irrespective of the troubles, adversities, and
challenges, trust the Word. Put your faith in the Word.
Become so inundated with the Word until the Word
alone is all you think, talk and live out. The Word
enjoins us, “...Walk“...Walk inin thethe Spirit,Spirit, andand yeye shallshall notnot fulfilfulfil
thethe lustlust ofof thethe flesh”flesh” (Galatians 5:16).

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, youryour WordWord givesgives meme strengthstrength andand
ministersministers couragecourage toto mymy spirit.spirit. MyMy faithfaith isis strongstrong andand
active,active, andand itit prevailsprevails overover circumstancescircumstances asas thethe SpiritSpirit
guidesguides meme inin thethe pathpath ofof life.life. HisHis truthtruth andand wisdomwisdom
areare thethe forcesforces ofof mymy life,life, propellingpropelling meme fromfrom gloryglory toto
gloryglory asas II walkwalk inin thethe Spirit,Spirit, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 John 1:7; Isaiah 30:21; Psalm 119:105

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 22:66-23:1-25 & 2 Samuel 1-3

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 6:1-13 & Numbers 1

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



This year’s annual Children’s Day Celebration, which holds
in the month of May, avails you the opportunity to make
godly investments in the lives of children around the world.
You’ll make lasting impact in their lives by:

1. Sponsoring the devotional range for kids, early readers
and teenagers, as well as other Children’s materials
that’ll be distributed in Schools, Orphanages, Hospitals,
Remand homes, etc. in your nation or any nation of your
choice.

2. Volunteering to be a part of organized outreaches to
distribute these materials to the children on the specified
days.

3. Praying regularly for the guidance, safety and protection
of children around the world.

For more information on how to participate in the Children’s
Day Celebration, please call: +234 708 999 5994, +234 802
478 9758, +234 808 665 6533, +44 (0) 8001310604 +44 (0)
1708556604

www.kiddiesloveworld.org
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For I am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ: for it is the power of God unto

salvation to every one that believeth; to
the Jew first, and also to the Greek

(Romans 1:16).

AAs Christians, we’ve received the mandate to
take the Gospel to the ends of the earth; it’s
a high calling. It’s something you’re to do

with all boldness, faith, courage, and conviction. You
must never be ashamed or apologetic about Christ and
the message of the Gospel. Don’t be ashamed of who
you are in Him, and don’t let others make you ashamed
of what you believe. Paul said, “…I“…I amam notnot ashamedashamed ofof
thethe gospelgospel ofof Christ:Christ: forfor itit isis thethe powerpower ofof GodGod untounto
salvationsalvation toto everyoneeveryone thatthat believeth…”believeth…” (Romans 1:16).

It’s only the Gospel that can catapult the sinner
into salvation and righteousness. It’s only through the
preaching of the Gospel that the righteousness of God
can be unveiled and embraced. So, there’re no options
to the Gospel. Its power and efficacy is incontrovertible.
It’s the only message that, when received, makes
sinners sons of God, in a moment of time.

In 2 Timothy 1:13, Paul said to Timothy, “Hold“Hold
fastfast thethe formform ofof soundsound words,words, whichwhich thouthou hasthast heardheard
ofof me,me, inin faithfaith andand lovelove whichwhich isis inin ChristChrist Jesus.”Jesus.” That
means the words of the Gospel are potent, filled with
inspiration, power and divine energy. No sinner should
be around you over a period without being impacted
by the power of the Gospel that you bear. Be
determined about that. Be so fired up with the Gospel
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that its impact in men’s lives, and spread around the
world, is all that matters to you.

The Bible says those that turn many to
righteousness shall shine as stars forever (Daniel 12:3).
Shine for the Master in this “Year of Lights,” by making
enduring impact with the Gospel. Go the extra mile.
Like Jesus, let what matter the most to you be to do
the will of the Father, and finish His work (John 4:34).
Let it be what you live for. He’s counting on you for
the salvation of many in your world, and in the regions
beyond. Therefore, be faithful in your responsibility as a
soul winner.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor entrustingentrusting meme withwith thethe
divinedivine responsibilityresponsibility ofof reachingreaching thosethose inin mymy worldworld
andand inin distantdistant landslands withwith thethe messagemessage ofof eternaleternal life.life.
TheThe lightlight ofof youryour gloriousglorious GospelGospel thatthat II bearbear dispelsdispels
thethe darknessdarkness inin thethe heartshearts ofof thethe unconverted,unconverted,
destroyingdestroying thethe bondsbonds ofof religion,religion, andand establishingestablishing
themthem inin youryour righteousness,righteousness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 28:19-20; 2 Corinthians 3:6; 2 Corinthians 5:18-19

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 23:26-49 & 2 Samuel 4-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 6:14-29 & Numbers 2

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For we are members of his body, of his
flesh, and of his bones (Ephesians 5:30).

11Corinthians 6:17 says, “But“But hehe thatthat isis joinedjoined
untounto thethe LordLord isis oneone spirit.”spirit.” We’re joined to
the Lord; we’re inseparably one with Him,

and He’s not ashamed of our union with Him. Have you
ever had a family member or a loved one, who,
perhaps, due to some terrible behaviour or
waywardness, you felt ashamed to be associated or
identified with him or her?

Hebrews 2:11 says the Lord isn’t ashamed to call
us “brethren”; that is, His brothers and sisters. Think
about it: despite everything He knows about you, He
still loves you and celebrates His oneness with you.
He’s so united and identified with you that He’s given
you His Name to live by. The Bible says He’s touched
with the feeling of our infirmities (Hebrews 4:15).

Your oneness with the Lord is the greatest and
most honourable thing you could ever imagine.
Celebrate it. Seize every moment to glorify Jesus Christ
in, and with your life. Nothing could be more
transcendent than being an associate of the God-kind;
one in whom Christ literally dwells. You’re God’s house;
He lives in you, talks in, and through you. He isn’t
complete without you.

This should help you understand your
importance and relevance to Christ. You’re in Him, and
He’s in you. Through you, He’s able to express His love
and righteousness to others. You’re His extension in the
earth, because you hail from Him and are connected to
Him. He said in John 15:5, “I“I amam thethe vine,vine, yeye areare thethe
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branches…”branches…” ; the vine and the branches are of the same
stalk. It’s the Father’s grand design for Him to need us
just as we need Him: He’s our glory as we are His glory.

In John 17:19-21, Jesus prayed for us thus, “…as“…as
thou,thou, Father,Father, artart inin me,me, andand II inin thee,thee, thatthat theythey alsoalso
maymay bebe oneone inin us….”us….” This prayer was fulfilled when the
Holy Spirit came to live in us; we’ve become one with
divinity. 1 Corinthians 12:13 says, “For“For byby oneone SpiritSpirit areare
wewe allall baptizedbaptized intointo oneone body….”body….” You’ve been literally
mingled with the Spirit as one divine creation. Blessed
be God!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m joinedjoined toto thethe Lord,Lord, andand oneone spiritspirit withwith Him;Him; inin
HimHim II live,live, andand movemove andand havehave mymy being.being. GodGod liveslives
inin me;me; HeHe talkstalks inin andand throughthrough me.me. HisHis gloryglory isis allall
overover me,me, andand withwith HisHis divinedivine presence,presence, II impactimpact andand
influenceinfluence mymy worldworld forfor HisHis glory,glory, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Colossians 1:27; Colossians 2:10; Galatians 3:27

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 23:50-24:1-12 & 2 Samuel 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Mark 6:30-44 & Numbers 3

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Hallelujah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

NIGERIA:
Tel: 01-8888186

CANADA:
Tel: 1 647-341-9091

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111;
+1-281-759-6218
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“HEALED OF CANCER OF THE UTERUS”
The Messenger Angel has impacted my life greatly. I gave my heart to Christ
by studying it, and my mom also got healed of cancer of the uterus after she
received a copy on her hospital bed. It’s been testimonies all the way for us.
Everyone needs to meet this “Angel” called Rhapsody of Realities. Glory to
God!

-P. Lucynda; Uganda

“WE FOUND MY NIECE MIRACULOUSLY AFTER 3
MONTHS!”

When my niece went missing for nearly 3 months, any hope for her return
began to fade at some point. I however didn’t give up; rather, I made up
my mind to exercise my faith for a miracle. I sent a prayer request to the
Rhapsody Prayer Network for her safe return, and not long afterwards, God
granted my request. My niece was miraculously found and was brought home
safely. Glory to God!!!

-P. Kini; Solomon Islands

“A POWER-PACKED TOOL”
I’ve really been blessed by Rhapsody of Realities. This power-packed tool
has transformed my life from being a failure to a successful, triumphant and
vibrant Christian. Now I know and walk daily in my rights and privileges in
Christ Jesus. Glory to God!

-T. Josephat; Qatar
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